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６ヵ月 110円77銭 95円17銭 15円59銭 ６ヵ月 熊野雄七 ＊旅行中56人を含む
Ａ




上田公会 76.10.８ 36 78.２ 90.86 ６ヵ月 稲垣 信
長﨑公会 76.12.23 16 19 78.３ 212ヵ月 30.13 42.85 11.71 12ヵ月 瀬川 浅




東京第一長老教会 74.10.18 108 103 78.３ 27６ヵ月 42.84 42.31 52 ６ヵ月 相良
Ｂ 法典長老教会 75.12.28 28 28 78.３ 13.18 12.82 36 ６ヵ月 武藤 千葉県東葛飾郡法典村
品川長老教会 77.４.11 23 77.12 15.17 15.93 75 ９ヵ月 鈴木
大森長老教会 77.７.22 41 77.12 13.00 13.00 0 ６ヵ月 富塚 千葉県印旛郡大森村
麴町教会 77.11.３ 44 78.３ 11.88 8.90 ５ヵ月 吉田信好
浅草教会 77.10.10 ?49 78.３ 16.20 16.53 32 ５ヵ月 石井 ＊旅行中２人を含む
Ｃ
牛込教会 77.11.17 64 78.３ 14.02 12.86 1.15 ４ヵ月 藤田尽吾
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Establishment of a Protestant Denomination in the EarlyMeiji Period:




The first generation of Japanese Christians who organized Protestant churches at
 
Yokohama and Tokyo in the Restoration Period made special efforts to remain free of
 
any denominational orientations and controls brought by American missionaries, and
 
instead,tried to combine themselves with churches in the Kobe and Osaka arera set up
 
under the guidance of the American Board (Congregational)missionaries. After this
 
church union attempt resulted in a failure,they selected the second best,namely to form
 
a denomination by uniting with churches in the Tokyo area of the same Presbyterian
 
polity,and established United Church of Christ in Japan in1877under the leadership of
 
missionaries.The present paper pursues the dynamic process of development paying a
 
special attention to the enactment of the church constitution and interactions among
 
missionaries and Japanese leading Christians.
明治初期におけるキリスト教の教派形成 25
?
